
EVELYN TRAVEL and TOU 
Blk. 28, lot 7. St. Andrew Street, Univllle Subd. Brgy. Bang~. Cabanatuan City Nueva 'Eci!a -
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April 2, 2018 

ESTELA L. CARINO. Ed.D. CESO TV 
Director Ill 
Department of Education, Region II 

Dear Madam, 

Greetings of Peace and Love! 

Evelyn Travel and Tours is a company that promotes and continually serving different 
schools of Nueva Ecija with their Educational Tour programs, which aims to connect 
our students with things learned inside the classroom as weU as enjoyment and 
comprehension of the important events and places within and outside Metro Manila. 
Hence, we have the desire of exposing the whole Region ll with the same experience 
that is currently prac6ced and enjoyed by the students of Nueva Ecija, we also have this 
intelligent knowledge that Region II students has a very minimal chance of visiting 
Historical places outside the Region because of its RISK in traveling, expense of 
distances of attractions, monetary and precious time of everyone involved. With this in 
mind, we have decided to BRING THE TOUR INSIDE REGION 1J and we are proud 
to offer you PffiLIPPJNE ENTERTAINMENT THEATER ASSOCIATION (PET A). 
who's known to be home of the most majestic and relevant theatrical plays in the 
country. With this milestone, comes a year-long celebration of success, and constant 
staging of theatrical plays focused on education, culture, and humanity in general. 

Over the past 50 years, PETA has produced over 500 plays including both originals and 
adaptations. And as a part of this celebmtion, we will be staging an original Filipino 
play and PET A's newest children's production entitled "Tagu-Taguan, Nasaan ang 
Buwan?". It is about the story of a young boy who embarks on an adventure to find the 
imprisoned stories in a dark realm of fear and forgetfulness guarded by the evil monster 
Papaw Halimaw. As he goes deeper into his quest, he discovers the power of 
imagination and creativity that deepens his understandings of love, friendship and 
coutage. Tbe play centers the importance of storytelling in constructing children's 
individuality. From this concept we can undoubtedly assure you that '."Tagu-Taguao, 
Nasaan ang Buwan" will cover a big role related to their School Curricuiurn linked with 
the subjects; Values and Education, English, Filipino, Music, Arts and Literature. 

With this perceptions, we, at Evelyn Travel and Tours is appealing to you 10 formally invite 

REGION ll LEARNERS to please witness a once io a lifetime opportunity of watching 

TAOU-TAOUAN, NASAAN ANG BUW AN where they can experience an encouraging type 



of learning. We are also requesting for your permission to post our promotional 
materials to your buLletin/activity board. The Theater Play will be shown August -
November 2018 in a meticulously inspected and selected venue of our experienced 

tour team. 

Propo ed venues are as follows; 

> Nueva Viscaya Convention Center, Bayumbong, Nueva Viscaya 

> University of Cagayan Valley Gymnasium, Tuguegarao City 

> Roxas Culture and Arts Gymnasium, located at Roxas City Isabela 

with a very access:bJe and safe facility that ensures the safety of our dear students. 

In proposing you this project, we make sure that the safety of our tudents is our main priority 
as we can aJso provide Medical assistance and Peace & Order. 

To cover up all the expenses for the Venue, Contract rate of PETA, manpower and 
other project based expenses we have a reasonable fee of; 

> Php 350.00 per ticket VS. Php 650.00 PUBLISHED RATE of PET A in Manila 
Theater 

> Php 30.00 will be donated for the school project for every ticket sales with a 
minimum of 200 tickets per school 

> Teachers are FREE OF CHARGED 

This Theater play is very suitable for Preparatory, Intermediate, High School and 
College Students. 

Should you need further information, we shall be willing to attend your queries and 

concerns personally. Please do not hesitate to contact us and we would be glad to 

accommodate all the concerns you may have. Thank you for allowing us sharing with 

you tb.e gracious task of providing a fun and extra ordinary way ofleaming. 

Thank you and God Bless! 

Your education partner, 

April 4, 2018 
To: Schools Division Superintendents 
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Aprilll , 2018 

DIVISION MEMORANDUM 

To: Public Schools District Supervisors/District -In-Charge 
School Heads, Private and Public Elementary and Secondary 
All Others Concerned 

For information, dissemination and appropriate action. 

ESTElA ( hRtAO, EdD, CESO !Y 
OIC·Reglonal Olrecto~;,b'" 'YY 

FLORDE~ECOBE.PhD. CESO VI / 
0/C - Scltoo/s Division Superintendent • ..A:l f .t '\ '\'\\ ~ o\ ~ 
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Sa kahit saan mang kultura, Iugar, o panahon, ang mga kuwento at ang pagkuwento 
ay isang makapangyarihang sandata para mag-ugnay, mangaral, at magpabago ng 
kamalayan ng mga tao. Ang pagkuwento ay isang natatanging kakayahan na tao lang 
ang may taglay. 

Bakit natin nakakalimutan ang pagkukuwento? Ang paglikha, ang pagtingin sa 
mundo bilang isang pahina na puno ng pagkakataon para maglaro, mangarap, 
magpalawak ng pang-unawa sa sarili at kapwa, at gumawa ng pagbabago? 

Kailan tumitigil ang pagkukuwento? 

Sa ating pagtanda ba? Sa paglaki ba at pagdagdag ng mga responsibilidad para 
mabuhay? Hindi ba ang pagiging malikhain ay isang sandata rin para mabuhay? 
Para maiugnay ang sarili sa mga minamahal? Hindi ba't ang kapangyarihang 
magkuwento at lumikha ay isang sandata para maipa-alala ang hiwaga ng buhay ng 
nakaraan, kasalukuyan, at ng pinapangarap nating hinaharap? 

Ang kuwentong ito ay para sa mga bata, na may hiwaga sa kanila na magagamit 
nllang sandata para panlaban nita sa mga halimaw ng buhay, at para sa mga 
matatanda na may responsibilidad na maalagaan ang hiwagang iyon sa kanilang mga 
anak, estudyante, pamangkin ... pati rin sa kanilang puso ... na kaya pa rin magpabago 
kahit anong edad ka pa. 

J·Mee Katanyag 
Playwright 



"Tagu-Taguan Nasaan Ang Buwan? is a story set in Saysay LupalopJ a world of 
stories that had limitless possibilities, cursed by the evil Papaw Halimaw, who 

turns it to Dilim-Dilim Land, an arid and hopeless place full of fear and 
restrictions. It is now up to Popoy, the young descendant of Lola Basyang, to 
save the world of stories and its characters with the use of his shining heart. 

Initially unaware of this, his Lola Luna helps him rediscover the forgotten world 
along with new found friends on his magical journey. 

Will Popoy be able to conquer Papaw Halimaw and help everyone remember 
the stories? Find out very soon! 





The choosen place to be the Exposure Stage of ISABELA into a very different type of Viewing (Theatro) 

Our Students comes from different Schools of lsabela who's now ready to expirience a Uve performance 

from PETA. 



The S.Y 2017-2018 Vice President of IPSTAA, Mr. Francis Javier of Francis Christian Montessori School of 

Roxas lsabela with his pre-school to grade 6 students. 

On-going performance ofTagu-taguan Artist at Roxas Astrodome, projecting Jepoy, lola basiang and 

Match girl. 



Post Picture taking of Tagu-taguan cast with Evelyn Travel and Tours Team 

January 13, 2018 at Roxas Culture and Arts Gymnasium, Roxas, lsabela 

-The Elementaray to Secondary Students of La Salette College Roxas, lsabela 

-14 more Schools at the back ground view of the image. 


